
     

 

      

                               

82-20730 DIY Camera Module with Motion Sensor

1.1   DIY Camera Features

1.2    Remote Control Functions



1.3 Charging: 

A.Connect a DC 5V adaptor ,there is no indicator to notice ,which is controlled by circuit,if 

full ,will not charge anymore automatically. 

Notice:The product support recording when the device is charging by a DC 5v adaptor. 

Indicator: 

Indicator  function  

red led 3s ,green led 2s turn on  

red light flash 4 times  turn off/no power  

Greeen Light flash 3 times  continuous recording  

Green light flashing 2times ,,red light flashing 4 

times,then red light solid 2s,red light flashing 

3times 

PIR recording 

red light flash 1 time taking picture 

red light and green light flashing 3 times  motion detect recording 

Flashing green light unremittingly Not insert a micrso sd card 

solid green unit standby  mode  

 

1.4  Operating instruction: 

1. Insert micro sd card , press power button by remote control ,the LED indicator light will 

be red led 3s ,green led 2s, then red light and green light flashing 3 times ,enter into motion 

detect automatically. 

Remark: Below turn on for unit is base on battery power supply.If by DC 5v adaptor ,no need to press 

power button ,once plug in power ,it will start to work automactically. 

 

2. Press “manual record” button, Greeen Light flash 3 times, then turn off to start recording. 

Press video record again to stop and will save the file automatically. The device is now in 

standby mode indicated by solid green  LED light. 

 

3.Press ”Photo taking” button to take photos, the red light will flash 1 time to indicate a 

photo has been taken. Press one time and take a photos. 

 

4..Press “Motion Detect “button ,,red and green light will flash 3 times before turning off, 

which means it is now in motion detect mode and will record automatically. Press “Motion 



Detect” button to stop recording and save the current file. The item will go into standby 

mode indicated by green LED light. 

Remark:saving a file each 1min,. 1S enable motion detect.. 

 

5.Press”PIR mode”, Green light flashing 2times ,,red light flashing 4 times,then red light solid 

2s,red light flashing 3times before turning off. Press”PIR mode” button to stop recording and  

Save the current file. The item will go to standby mode indicated by green LED light 

Remark:saving a file each 3mins. 

 

6. Press “power on/off” button to turn off the device 

. Press again to turn on the device  

1.5 OSD Menu:a 

1.Plz connect monitor or TV,then will show like below picture. 

 

2.Press”Menu” botton,will show below picture.you can set what you want. 

  



  

a.time and date setting:plz choose “Date input”,click “set”. 

 

b.Press “ ” to choose the format of date and time.then press “ ” for choosing what 

you want change. Press “ ,to adjust Number. 

 


